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tIBRARY
Brussets, October 1981
COMMISSION  COMMUNICATION  ON RELATIONS BETWEEN THE COMMUNITY INSTITUTIONS(1)
The Commission has just approved and transmitted to the Councit a comnunication
on reLations between the Community institutions, in which it  sets out its  ideas
and guideLines concerning the deveLopment of the Commun'ity institutions.
The communication  constitutes part of the foLtow-up to the May mandate report.
That report caLLed on the Member States to undertake new poLicies; the new
communication  shows how the institutions that wilt have to take the necessary
decisions can be strengthened. To some extent it  echoes the institutionaI
debate heLd in ParIiament Last July.
The Commission concentrates on few mAin areas:
1. Improving the batance between the institutions and increasing their efficiency
by:
-  reverting to majority voting in the Councit;  and
- restoring the Commissionrs status in the legistative process and its
executive and management functions.
2. Reinforcing Parliamentrs roIe in the decision-making proces.s, the tegistative
concitiation procedure and the conctusion of internationat, agreements.
3. Reinforcing poIiticat cooperation  and at the same time strengthening  the
Communi ty'institutions.
4. t.lith European Union in proBpect, extending  ParL'iamentrs powers, notabty as
regards LegisLation.
The Commission is pLeased to see that European Union is being discussed again;
it  has every intention of furthering discussions by putt'ing forward its own
ideas on the subject in the nean future.
The interinstitg_tionat  FaIance
In its  communication the Conrmission points out that the strengthening of inter-
lcternmentat. f attors has cotpronis*d tbt ;nstitutlanal b.r[*nt* $t\\.f \.tr\,:riilerc(.ir
reakened the ef f ectiveness of the Comax,rnityrs deci sion-making process. Ilore particuIarly the Commission points out the continuing unheatthy consequences
of the "Luxemhourg compromise". It  reiterates its own suggestions(2)  and those of the Three |l|ise Men as regerds the return to majority voting in the Counci[.
(1) cOM(81t581 finaI
(2) Communication  on enIargement (The Fresco) -  cOM(78)120 finaL, pubtished.as
SuppLement 1/78 - Bull" EC.
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The Cornmission stresses that majority voting does not mean that a vote is
taken in every case where majolity voting is possib[e, for the simpte
reason that it  is always preferabLe for CounciI decisions to be acceptabte
to aLL CounciL members" But even if  unanimity is out of the question, it
shouLd be possibLe to avoid deadIock. Majority decisions shoutd therefore
be seenias a tast resort, but one which cannot be abandoned without seriousLy
jeopard'izing  the r.rorkinqs of the Community-
SecondLy, routine insistence on unanimity has eroded the Cornmissionrs status
in reLation r{1 the first  paragraph of ArticLe 149 EEC, in that it  has made
jt  easier for the Councit to depart from Commission proposaIs. The practice
has aLSo upset arrangements for ParLiamentary  responsibiIity  as envisaged
by the Treaty, thus erod'ing the ParLiamentrs  watchdog roLe.
Another spin*off from the strengthening of intergovernmentaL  factors within
the Community is the Counci Lts refusaL to deLegate important administrative
and managenial. functions unconditionaLLy to the Commission, even when the
Treaties explicitly state that the Commission is to perform such functions
as, fep example, under Article 205 of the EEC Treaty with reference to the
budget.
The f.irst step towards strengthening ParLiamentrs position must be the
restoration of mutuat trust between Member States and a return to observance
of the Letter and spirit of the Treaties. Restoration of mutuaL trust wouLd
automaticalLy mean that the Communityts politicaL institutions were once
aga.in in a position'to exercise their integrating function. In the case
oi t6" Counci l,  the view expressed by Heads of State of Government,  v'rz.
that "it  is necessary to renounce the practice which consists of making
agreement on ail questions conditionaL on the unanimous consent of the
Member States" (finaL communiqu6 of the first  Paris Summit), must be put
into practice. 0nLy in this way wiLL the Commission be abLe to pLay its
r.ightf ut role 'in t-he Legistative process. If  this is done, Par Iiament witL
win back the responsibilities  conferred on it  by the Treaties, nameLy to
keep a watch orr the Conmission  and provide a democratic base for the Commu-
nity's legisLative process.
parliament's roLe in the deci-sron-qqljn!-glgcess  commission recognizes
rcgffi#ffi-ffision-making  process, the /
arid supports Parliament's aspirations, 6ut it  is atio -aniious to discharge
.the function a:;signed to it  by the Treaties to the best of its  ability.
It  goes !ilithout saying that it  is politicaL[y accountabIe to Partiament for
the way in whir:h ii  perfonns this task. This said, the Commission is determined
to do all  it  can to facilitate  interinstitutionaI  cooperation, making fuLI use
of existing procedures  and proposing  ways of strengthen'ing them.
The Commiss.ion recognizes ParLiamentrs watchdog roLe and is prepared to ensure
that ParLiameni. is  abLe to perform it  fuLLy.
As regards the decision-making process, the Commission intends to consuLt the
House-and panl'iamentts commititees more frequentLy on important issues, such
as decisions a'ffecting the future of the Community, before it  makes formal
proposaLs. In the case of major ongoing initiatives  with poLitical impLications
the Commission normaL[y sendl parLlur"nt and the Counci L communications  setting
oit  the main jr;sues in'.rol,red-
It  intends t*  step up this practice and to draw on the views expressed by
ParLiament  on the ensuing prelim'inary  poLiticaL debate when the time comes to
shaBe its  prc,:'osaLs.-3-
Furthermore, the Commission attaches the utmost importance to the ideas adopted
by Par[iament and incorporated into formaI proposaLs and is more than witLing
to draw on them provided that there are no objections of substance. If  there
are, it  wi[[ g'ive ParLiament a detaiLed and timeLy exptanation of the reasons
for its  reservations.
The eommission considers that the Ieg'isIative concitiation procedure shou[d
take ptace at an earlier stage, before nationaI positions have become entrenched,
and atL Member States shouLd be free to participate. Better preparatjon in the
form of pretiminary contacts between institutions coutd increase the chances
of agreement being reached.
The Commission for its part advocates extension of the conciLiation procedure
and intends to appLy'it extensiveLy.  Thus, the Commission considers that most
of the decisions fottowing on from the Mandate Report would quat'ify, the object
being to ensure that they are consistent with any action which Parliament takes
Later under its budgetary powers, when the financial consequences of the Mandate
are incorporated into the budget'
In the fie[d of internati0naI  agreements the Commission is prepared to cotIah'orate
with Partiament and the CounciL in the search for an agreement on practical
'improvements to existing procedures so that ParIiament can be more cLosety
invoLved in the preparation of internationaI  agreements, without erod'ing the
competences of the indivjduaI institutions.
Beyond the Treaties
The proposats and suggestions set out above must be seen in the current context
of the Community. The commission beLieves that with European Union in prospect
ParLiamentrs powers ought perhaps to be extended further. European  Union is,
after aLt, a dynamic process and, as the Three Wise filen so rightLy said, it
must Iead to a communjty  prepared to d'ispIay increasing soIidanity. The basis
for this wou[d be a new treaty, which wou[d respect the fundamentaL  principtes
of the existing Treaties and supp[ement  them to estabtish a European Union"
The Commission considers that recent moves by Mr Genscher and ot'her members of
the German Government to reLaunch discussions on European Union merit ref[ection"
As the div.iding Iine between the community and politicaI cooperation becomes 
I
jncreasingLy  bIul^red, the time is ripe for concrete ideas. Ther major issues
.facing the Community (the economic crisis, energy probtems and reIations with
deveLoping countries) can no tonger be soLved without reference to foreign
poLicy decisions. The Commission  be['ieves that the subject shouLd be pursued
further. It  intends to make an active contribution by submitting its own
suggestions to ParLiament and the Member States in the near future.
ParLiamentrs views on this cannot be ignored. The Commission feets that an;r , -;
':reaty shou[d define the direction in which ParIiament's powers shou[d be
,iJedr particuLarty in the Iegislative process, and consequentLy  wetcL,;'i,,:;
,  '  , *rrr€ht r s deci sion to set up a n  ad hoc Committee.
Extendilg poLiti caL consensus
In the generaL introduction to the document the Commission stresses that a
broadening of the poLiticaL consensus which underpins the Commun'ity'is  more
important than ever. The mere pursuit of the objectives taid down in the
Treaties witL,not Lead to genuine European integration. The community  must
go further.At aLl. events the Comission wouLd stress that care must be taken to ensure
that ctosen poLiticaL cooperation does not retnforce the intergovernmentaI
natuF€ of the Conrmtmityis decision-making tmchanism. That wou[d ueaken rather
that strengthen the Connr,mity. Economic cooperation ca[Ls for a different
mechanisn to poLiticaL cooperation. Any new internaL development  presupposes
stror€er institutions.
But this uou[d not prec[ude the further devetopment of European cooperation
in fietds uhere it  has a[ways been pureLy intergovernmentet' As soon as
convergence of potitical ideas is achieved f,lernber States shou[d find it
easicl' to bou to a truty Comrnr.mity decision-mclting  mechanism. Devetopment of
Community poLicy, strergthening of the institutions and broadening of poIit'icaL
consensus  underpinning ioopenation ere the three pror€s of future action- As
guardisn of the Trcaties., the Commission, futLy a$are of the originaL respon-
siUttities it  shoutders under the Communityrs institutionaI set uP, intends
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Les re[ations entre Les instjtutions cle La Communaute.
(Communication de La Commission) (1)
La Commission vjent drapprouver et de transmettre au ParLement europden
une communication  sur Les reLatjons entre Les -irlstitutions d*.ta Communaut6,
document dans LequeL La Commission deveLoppe sa pens6e et ses orientations
concernant Lf6voLution des instittrtions de [a Communaut6.
Cette communicat j*o_n consti tuq en quetqr"le sorle-Un g-OnpIement-durapport-s,u.r Le:|v|andat
du 30 mai 1980,-*|e Oeinier rabport apbeLant Les Etats membres d srengager
dans de nouvettes,poLitiques,  La communication  ind-ique_La yo_ie-.vqr,9-
un ranforcement  des instrumenfs i,nstifufionnel.i  ihdispensabLes pour prendre
Les decisions qui srimposent. Le document srinscrit €'gaLement dans Le
cadre du d6bat institrtionne[  qura tenu Le ParLement europ6en en juiLLet 1981.
Dans son document, [a Commission a o6ve[opp6 ses orientations au travers
des quatre grandes Lignes suivantes :
-1. nmeliorer LrJquiLi;;; entre Les institutions et rendre p_tqs el-f,,j g-aq-e- le --
f onct ionnem-ent de ceTfesrCi 
_-
- en recourant A nouveau au vote majoritaire au sein du Conseit et
- en r6tabLissant te rbLe de [a Commission dans Le processus LegisLatif
et dans ses tSches drex6cution et de gestion.
Z. Renforcer [e 16Le du ParLement  dans Le processus decisionnet, [a concer-
tatjon LegisLative et La concIusion des accords jnternationaux.
3. Renforcer La coop6ration poLitique et paraLtdtement  renforcer  Les
i nsti tutions communauta  i res.
4. Dans La perspective de Lrunion europ6enne, 6tendre [es comp6tences  du
parLement  europ6en notamment dans Le domaine Legislatif.
La Commission  se f6Licite de La rdcente reLance du d6bat sur Ltunion
-uropeenne. 
ELLe entend contrjbuer d Ltapprofondissement  de ce debat en
faisant vaLoir prochainement ses propres jdees en La matjdre.
Lr6oui libre entre tes institutions
Dans son document, La Commission constate que Ie renforcement  des 6L6ments
intergouvernementaux ont compromis L requi Libre institutionneL et affaibti
consid6rabLement Lteffjcacite du processus d6cisionneL de La Commtlnaut6. La
Commission rappeLLe pLus en particuLier LtjnfLuence n6faste qu'exerce [e
"compromis  de'Luxembourgt' sur Ie processus decisionneL de ta Communaute.
ELLe reitere les rrgg"riions fa'ites par Les Trois Sages et par eLle-mBme (2)
visant i  reinstaurei  La prat'ique du vote au sein du Consei{'.
(1)
Q)
(81 ) 581 fi na L
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d ?.
La Commi,ssion soutigne qutiI nri sragit pas drexiger syst6matiguement
un vote pour toutes tes d6cisions qui peuvent btre prises d La majorit6.
Il  est en effet toujours pref6rabte  qurune d6cision du ConseiI soit acceptabLe
pour tous ses membres. Cependant dans [e cas oti'en^Accorci ne peut
btre r6a[is6, iL doit ?tre possibLe df6viter un btocage. La decision i  La
majoritd est donc un ultimun rernedium,  que L ron ne peut 6carter sans mettre
gravement  en p6riL [e fonctionnement  de ta Communaut6.
En degxi6me [ieu, La pratique de trunanimit6 a en fait pri:v6 La
Cornmission de La prd'rogative  que lui reconnait LrarticLe 149, aLjn6a 1'  CEE
seLon LequeL Les d6cisions prises i  [a majorit6 doivent Etre conformes  aux
propositions de La Commission. Du coup, Le regime de responslb-i Lit6- ry1!-en9n-
t:l.iS_pfgry_e9l  lj_lryi te__se-lL'^oLrlte,  6sg!9ment ci6_seggltill-efi;;fi;l nanf une
diminution du r6Le de contrble du Partement'
Le renforceflient de LreL6ment intergouvernemahtaL dans Ies Communaut6s
srest en outre concr6tis6 par Le refus du ConseiL de d6[6guer Largement i  [a
Commission des tiches importantes dradministration et de gestion, m?me quand
Les trait6s d6signent expressement  La Commission pour ex6cuter de teLLes tSches
comme en mati€re financidre d LrarticLe 205 CEE'
Le premier pas dans ta voie du renforcement de La position du
parLement europ€en consiste dans Le r6tabLissement  de La confiance mutueLLe
des Etats membres et dans un retour au respect des rdgLes et de Lresprit Ces
Traites. Le r6tabLissement  de La confiance mutueLLe entrainera automatiqlrement
La possibiLit6, pour Les institutions poIitiques des Communaut6s de rempLir
leur fonction de moteur de Lrint6gration. En ce qui concerne,Le  ConseiL, iL
s,agit de concrdtiser Le souhait exprim6 par Les Chefs dfEtat et de Gouvernement
,,qu;iL convient de renoncer A La prat'ique qui consiste a subordonner au consen-
tenent unanime des Etats membres La d6cision sur toute question" (conmuniqu6
finaL de La premiere confdrence au Sommet de Paris).  Ce nfest qutainsi que La
Commission pourra rempLir de faqon optimaLe Le rbLe qui Lui revient dans Le
processus LegisLatif communautaire. GrSce i  ces mesures, Le ParLement europ€en
pourra retrouver Les comp6tences qui Iui confdrent Les Traites et qui consistent
non seulement A cont16lefeffectivement  La poLitique de La Commission, ma'is
6gaLement A permettre une.participation  democratique a t 'dLaboration de ta
Ldgis Lation cotnmunautai  re.
Rbte du ParLemgn! su en dans Le processu-9--d!slsionry!
Quant au r6te du ParLement europ6en dans Le processus de dec'isjon de [a
Communaut6,  La Commission adnet ei soutient Ltaspiration du ParLement A acqu6rir
l -  -icai^h  nrlA
pLus d,infLuence. Toutefois eLLe tjent aussj i  remp[ir au mieux La miss'ion que
Lr- assignent tes.trait6s.  Bien ent6ndu, eILe reste tenue de rendre pcLitiquement
cc,inpte au ParL,ement de La manidre clont eL Ie s racquitte de cette t6che'
Dans cet esprit, [a Commission est resotue i  contribuer pleinement au bon
fonctionnement de La cotLaboration interinstitutionneLLe,  auss'i bien en vaLorisant
les prOcEdures existantes quren proposant  de nouveaux  moyens de Les renforcer'
Pourcequiestdeta.fonctionducont16LeduParLement,LaCommission
La reconnlii"l-rdJte?ilpoleed mettre Le ParLement en mesure de Lrexercer
pLeinement -
En ce qui concerne [e processus d6c'isionnet,  [a Commission se propose
dtutiLiser davantage Les contacts prdatables  avec Ie ParLement - en s6ance
pLenibre ou en Conrmission-sur  Les questions importantes, teLLes que Les ddcis'ions
qui engagent Lravenir de La Communaut€, avant de faine des propositions
formeLLes. pour Les grandes initiatives drune cbrtaine envergure poLitique et de
caracteie 6voLutif, ta Commission a coutume dradresser au ParLement europOen et au







domaine trait6.  ELLe a'trintention drintensifier cette pratique afin de pouvoir
6Laborer ses propositions ir La tumidre du d6bat poLitique ainsi engag6. La
contribution du Partenrent dans ce d€,bat pr6Liminaire constituera pour La
Commjssion  un 6L6ment important [ors de LrdLaboration uLt6rieure de ses propositions.
En outre [a Commission attache [a plus grande importance aux idees
adopt6es par te ParLenent sous forme de projets de propositions formeLLes.  Dans
[a mesure ou eLLes ne souldvent aucune objectjon substantietIe ta Commission
est prete i  sren inspirerl dans [e cas contraire, eL[e srengage 6 exposer de
fagon detail.[6e au ParLement, dans un d6Lai rdisonnabte, les raisons qui
d6terminent son attitude.
euant b La proc6dure de concertation Leg'isIative, [a Commission estime
qureLLe devrait avoir Lieu i  un stade pLus pr6coce, avant que Les pos'itions
des Ftats membres ne soient d6ji pratiquement ariEtees. Chacun des membres du
ConseiI devraient pouvoir y participer. Une meiLLeure pr6paratjon de ta
. concertation  par des contacts pr'61'iminajres entre institutions pourrait 6gaLement
am6Liorer Les chances drun accord.
La Commission prticonise Irextension du champ dfapptjcation de La proc6dure
de concertation. Aussi entend-eLLe y accorder drores et deji une appLication
extensive. Ainsi,  La Commission estime que La pLupart des d6cisions qui
doivent btre prises sur [a base de son rapport consacrd au Mandat du 30 mai
1980 reLdveront, en principe, de La proc6dure de concedbtion,  en vue drassurer
La coh6re1." .uL. L ractjon que te ParLement exercera ensujte dans le cadre de
ses pouvoirs budg6ta'ires, torsqutiL sragira de r6percuter dans Le budget Les
cons6quences  financidres du Mandat.
IL est ensuite imp6rieux, 6gaLement pour I'revivifier" La concertation
legistative, que te "diaIogue interinstitutionneL" dans Le domaine budg6taire
abiut.isse r6etLe*rent A rapprocher Les positions des institutions sur Les
questions  budg6ta'i res.
Dans Le comaine des accords internationaux, La Commission est prBte
i  rechercher avec Le parLement et Le ConseiL un accord sur une am6Lioration
concrdte cies procddures existantes, afin drassocier te ParLement drune fagon
pLus 6troite au processus dr6Laboration  de ces accords, tout-en-respectant
Les comp6tences PIgprq: d": diff9191tes instjtutio-l:'
Au-cleLi des Trait6s
Les propositions et suggestions decrites ci-dessus se situenf dans
Le ccntexte actueL Ce la Communautf. La Commission se demancle s'iL ne faut pas'
dans La perspective de LtUnion.u.op""nn", pr6voir une extension des competences
du parLement.  En effet, cette union est un processus dynamique b'ien pLus
qu,une construction statique et, comme te dit  [e rapport des Trois sages/ iL
doit aboutir ir une Communaut{ qui ferait preuve drune soLidarit6 croissante'
Le fonclement en Serait un nouveau trait6 instituant une unjon europ6enne  qui
respecteraii pteinenrent Les 6[€ments essentiets des Trait6s existants et compLd-
terait ceux-ci.
La Commission estime que Les initiatives r6centes {Genscher;  gouvernenent  RFA)'
visant d reLancer en queLque sorte Le d6bat sur LrUnion europdenne  m6ritent dtbtre
r'etenues. IL y a Iieu de Les concrd'tiser maintenant que,La coop6ration poLitique
est devenue de pLus en pLus indissociabte de La construction communautaire-
En effet, il  nfest ptus possibIe de resoudre Ies granCs probt6mes auxquels
la Communaut6 doit faire face (crise 6conomquer 6nergie et reLations avec
Le tiers monde) sans fajre intervenir directement Les aspects de poLit'ique
6trangdre. La Conrmission croit nec€,ssaire drapprofondir  ce d6bat. ELLe entend
y.ontribuer activenent en faisant vaLoir prochajnernent  ses propres iC6es en
ta matidre au Par[ement et aux Etats membres.
I4.  I
T
IL va.de soj que !q position prise par Le Parler,ent europ6en dans ce 
1
contexte ne sauFait 0tre ig!o.6". La Commjssion estime que tout nouveau traite
devrait ddfinildrune faqon-6voLutive  Ltextension des pouvoirs du ParLenent
et prevoir notaffi[ent rIrattribution de certaines comp6tences  dans Le dornaine
t6gisbatif, eIte se f€[icite.draitLeurs  que Le ParLement [ui-mEme ait  :ree i.
Etargir Ie consensus poLitique
Dans,I tirEtroduCtion gd'ndraLe du clocument, La Conmission
souLi'grne qur,it,ssl:ptus gre jamais n6cessaire Ct€Largir [e consensus poLitique
qui eit d [a base de La Communauti,. En effet, [a seule poursu'ite  des objectifs
Br6vgs dans,les,Traites est insuffisante pour condujre ir une int€'gration
europeenne  v6nitabte. La Coarm,unaute doit rnaintenant aLIer plus Loin.
,En.tdxt oas,.ta Coonriss jon insiste sur La n6cessite que [e renforcement
de l.a coop6rat'ionr$bitique se fasse sans renforcenient para t LdLe du caractdre
jntergouvern€mental,rdu,rndcanisme  de decision communauta'irer car celui-ci
n,aurJit pas porJr,effet de renforcer  ma is, bien au contrai re, draffaibLi r
[a Communaut6. La coop€ration  6conomique postuIe un m6canisme de deci:;ion
diff€,rent de'c"etui de la coop€nat'ion poLitique. un fenforcernent  des institutions
S I impose  :potrJt lperimettre un nouveau d6vetoppement interner.
eeci nternpECherpas  d,apprrofondi r La coop6ration europ€enne dans des
domaines ou'etLe.eSt "restee purement intergouvernementaLe.  Du moment oti
gne ptus gnande cor..v.ergence cies conceptions politiques sera rdaIisee, i I sera
ptus f,a'ci[" "r, 
Etats membres de se soumettre a nouveau i  un v6ritable
m6canisne  de decision dans Le cadre de [a communaut6,
Le d6vetoppement  de La politique communautaire, Ie renforcernent  des
jnstitutions et t let'ar,gissement  du consensus potit'ique A La base de La
coop6ration europ€enne-constjtuent en queLque sorte un triptyque pour Iraction
futune. Dans ce d€bat La Commiss'ion, gardienne des trait6s et pleinement
consc.iente Ces responsabiLit6s  originaLes qui tyi  jncombent dans Le
sch6ma institutionneL de La Communiute,  entend 6tre et.rester au premier rang.